Description of a New Subfamily, Astrocloninae (Ophiuroidea: Euryalida: Gorgonocephalidae), Based on Molecular Phylogeny and Morphological Observations.
Previous phylogenetic studies of the family Gorgonocephalidae (brittle stars and basket stars) have identified three subfamilies, Astrotominae, Astrothamninae, and Gorgonocephalinae. The genus Astroclon was tentatively assigned to the subfamily Astrothamninae in previous studies, but its morphology is enigmatic and molecular data of the genus was insufficient. Therefore, the systematic position of Astroclon required confirmation to reconstruct the accurate systematics of the Euryalida. In the present study, we sought to clarify the subfamilial classification in the family Gorgonocephalidae (Echinodermata: Ophiuroidea: Euryalida). We revisited molecular phylogenetics of the Gorgonocephalidae including Astroclon and the major taxa in the family. The molecular analysis supported monophyly of the two species of Astroclon and its clear separation from Astrothamninae. The two Astroclon species were also distinguished from the other two subfamilies, Astrotominae and Gorgonocephalinae. Astroclon and three other subfamilies were divided in the basal position of the Gorgonocephalidae, and were assigned to subfamilies. A new subfamily, Astrocloninae was monotypically established for Astroclon in addition to the previous three subfamilies. Morphology of the first ventral arm plates and tentacle pores also supported distinctiveness of the new subfamily.